
   
 

  

    

                          

   
 

 

 

NPO NEWS - JUNE 25, 2014 

1.  Adaptive Counseling & Case Managegment -      
      Referral Criteria and Language 

2.  M-CEITA New options for reporting public health      
      measures 

3.  PAAC Survey Drawing Winner! 
4.   Member Connections 

  

        

Quick Links 

NPO Website 

NMHN Website 

 

CALENDAR 
NPO PAAC Calendar 

BCBSM Education 
Professional Training 
Schedule 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q5qezqklbTdIrsxMTADlPrH63dPakuvAsxR8bX5I1-Wq9pkQhlODIudMDf9E-VpUBSMSy-4dQ8wZ4mkWwrpNhrZFzMiW0GC-La9YBT_EuT4CNzvWPiT6-dv3KoTBRiHi9B08tTh8K6HsbsREC09D2hip6ttbZ_XPklDJZbPxu_hpSDzxQyV4x9BK9xYgy3za0rgOFd5XQuuiz9bKniAaWziOfyx6Sav7R3bnUKJiDxJrEhCRsWO03pulsHMRCzYJPDTAun111p4=&c=_wwHT0mvcdZ-eqLk1NbR_l3HtRAUsTpOFAXjxA19i-hCvbGjeejXPg==&ch=j2b4JbDQhuZcaQiQSapnI1IdBcCWGmAK2c5jAs5kY-vO-ZeuL3bw2g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q5qezqklbTdIrsxMTADlPrH63dPakuvAsxR8bX5I1-Wq9pkQhlODIudMDf9E-VpUgzU-h8xhzbau4vVnxog0xnOQ3xOjvvnY9anbbS8BRsjBUn4ojYuOj_z6xFW4NHBE1PtKinXtso-j0w1mcsltSUMt5ePZsqtcPrpWdf_LsCXFOvn5w-eOxwRX1McICpmRm9Hbw9XNl9IgWqtBNjMLP7pOhXT1_wRSFUANnhOyul2DUjJusWrcetX7GIXjH1NsfY3ECfgxizc=&c=_wwHT0mvcdZ-eqLk1NbR_l3HtRAUsTpOFAXjxA19i-hCvbGjeejXPg==&ch=j2b4JbDQhuZcaQiQSapnI1IdBcCWGmAK2c5jAs5kY-vO-ZeuL3bw2g==
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   At Adaptive Counseling and Case Management, 
we  help patients become proactive in their healthcare. 
We work with individuals who are having difficulty 
following through with their treatment plans or making 
necessary lifestyle changes that would help benefit their 
overall health. 
   Adaptive helps people through transitions. We 
can  explain and facilitate nursing home, assisted living, 
or adult foster care placements. We help individuals 
process life transitions such as the loss of a loved one or 
a change in circumstance that is affecting their ability to 
function. 
   Adaptive can help people who are struggling with 
mental health issues. We use a pragmatic, problem 
solving approach to help people identify the areas of 
their lives that they are seeking to change and meet 
them with a non-judgemental, respectful approach to 
help them achieve their goals. 
Some of the individuals we have helped are: 

 diabetics who are not regularly of sufficiently 
checking their blood sugar or taking their insulin 
as directed 

 patients needing help with smoking cessation 
and/or weight loss 

 patients who have been having difficulty 
coordinating their care due to missing 
appointments. 

   There are a number of different approaches that one 
can use to broach the subject of referral for chronic 
illness management. Perhaps the easiest and most 
direct would follow the lines of "We have been adjusting 
your medications and working on trying to get your 
illness to a point where it will minimally affect your future 
health. The best way in which you can manage your 
long-term health is to look at some lifestyle changes. I 
want you to go see someone who can help you make 
those changes." 

For a referral, please contact: 
  
Kevin DeBruyn, LMSW 
231.715.8466  
 www.adaptivecounseling.com 

 

 

    
New Public Health e-Reporting Options  

for Meaningful Use Stage 2  
   
Electronic Cancer and Birth Defects Reporting Now Available 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q5qezqklbTdIrsxMTADlPrH63dPakuvAsxR8bX5I1-Wq9pkQhlODItitBWJxjzQig0zQZSkmP0hadX5IxjlKyFGcgZFf6UnAuZw-I3JB-TqeHk11j9Qp_1mdWXpea0cTMiVPkt4pETEn7YKgwr636ODeiFc3Jh8z3GaJxsX59gbEZosVp4fhZg==&c=_wwHT0mvcdZ-eqLk1NbR_l3HtRAUsTpOFAXjxA19i-hCvbGjeejXPg==&ch=j2b4JbDQhuZcaQiQSapnI1IdBcCWGmAK2c5jAs5kY-vO-ZeuL3bw2g==


  
New options for e-reporting public health measures 

   
Michigan Cancer Surveillance Program e-
Reporting  
  
Eligible Professionals (EPs) entering into Stage 

2 Meaningful Use have the opportunity to meet both the 
Stage 2 cancer reporting objective AND the Michigan 
Department of Community Health's (MDCH) cancer 
reporting mandate - electronically. 
  

 Submitting data electronically satisfies Public Act 82 
of   1984 for MDCH and Stage 2 Meaningful Use. 

  
Michigan Birth Defects Registry e-Reporting 
EPs can also select the Stage 2 Meaningful 
Use objective of reporting to a specialized 
registry. Electronic birth defect reporting is 
available in support of meeting the specialized 

registry menu item for Meaningful Use  
  
  
  

 Visit www.mighiganhealthit.org/public-health to 
access e-reporting. 

  
  

       DON'T FORGET... 
HARDSHIP EXCEPTION DEADLINE IN 

JULY 1st 
 

 

  

AND...the winner of the PAAC Survey drawing 

is... 

BETH MUTTER at 

Grand Traverse Internists!  

*Watch your mail, Beth  .  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q5qezqklbTdIrsxMTADlPrH63dPakuvAsxR8bX5I1-Wq9pkQhlODItitBWJxjzQigECLkB4tCQvC3tqFewf3hXxH4odWoKZeHoSxXjDuYzJFPk47dBVONc8atJbY3y4yjJ8r8MA3zNUS_e5uXBTIkBCEyudSFwCa970tY6D3BSi1IPYpd8u8_2cWmwRS3HHm_JbW2Nql4PE=&c=_wwHT0mvcdZ-eqLk1NbR_l3HtRAUsTpOFAXjxA19i-hCvbGjeejXPg==&ch=j2b4JbDQhuZcaQiQSapnI1IdBcCWGmAK2c5jAs5kY-vO-ZeuL3bw2g==


   
   

Thanks to everyone who completed and submited 

the PAAC Survey. Your input is very important to 

us. 
 

 

  

  MEMBER CONNECTIONS 
  
Petoskey Surgeons, PC is a busy general and  
vascular surgery practice with a vascular ultrasound lab. We have a receptionist moving out of 
state. The position is available immediately. Resumes can be faxed to (231) 348-0984 or 
emailed to jeb@petoskeysurgeons. 

   
   
   
Large specialty office seeking billing assistant. Duties to include prior authorization, answering 
of phones, collections, and some charge entry. Experience would be a bonus, but not 
necessary.  
Please send a resume' to Laura Alexander at 
alexanderl@tc-rehab.com. 

Contact us if you would like us to publish employment opportunities, 
office space, etc.                                    

 
As always, please contact us with any questions or concerns you may have! 

   
| | lsalvatore@npoinc.org |  

300 E Front St. 
Suite 240 

Traverse City, MI 49684 
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